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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

How to Keep Lard.

When the iicrapa fire Just beginning to
get brittle nnd brown, put In r table-
spoon ful of fine salt to a quart of the hot
lard, and there will be no trouble; the
lard will keep perfectly Bweet for any
length of time, and the salt does no pos-

sible harm to any kind of cookery, A
person can easily Judge of the quantity
of lard If they know how much the ket-

tle holds. It makes the lard whiter and
harder aside from preserving It tweet. It
must cook a little while after addlug the
salt. That designed for summer use
jjbould be either kept In a tight earthen
Jur or a tin bucket with a cover. To
restore lard that Is a trifle tainted, put
the lard Into an iron kettle, and cut up
Bait pork In thin BllceB about one-hal- f

pound of pork to a gallon of melted lard;
add two spoonfuls of suit, and let it cook
till the pork is crisp; take out the siloes
of pork and turn the lard into your jar,
and you will never know that it has not
always been sweet. But it is better to
Bait in the first place, as It Baves much
trouble and time.

Curing Hams.

The following recipe can be relied upon
in dry curing hams : For eighty pounds
of ham nicely trimmed, take one pint
Onondugo or rock salt,one ounce of salt-
petre (nitre of potash) one-quart- pound
brown sugar; mix well together, and
thoroughly rub the hams, leaving them
flesh side up. After 24 hours rub again
with one quart of salt, one ounce of salt-

petre, one quarter pound sugar. Let
them lie ten days and smoke to suit.

FOR A PICKLE FOR HAMS OR MEEK.

We have used the following to our
entire satisfaction for many years :

Pack the hams when cold in a clean
barrel, sprinkling on the bottom of the
barrel and over the hams, flesh side up,
about one pound of Turk's Island salt to
the hundred pounds of ham ; then pour
over a pickle made of five pounds of salt
one ounce of saltpetre, two ounces saler-atu- s,

one pint good molasses, with water
enough to cover the hams four to five
inches, boiled and skimmed when cold.

Practical Farmer.

Relative Cost of Corn and Pork.

When corn is worth 80 cents per
bushel, it pays to convert it into pork if
the latter sells for three dollars per one
hundred pounds. With corn at forty
cents, pork should sell at four dollars per
hundred pounds ; corn at fifty cents,
pork five dollars, and bo on, adding one
dollar to pork for every increase of ten
cents per bushel in corn. This la the
estimate placed on the relative prices of
these two articles by the Prairie Farmer,
If the pork sells for less than is repre-
sented by the corresponding price in
corn, it is fed at a loss ; if more, the ad-

vance is profit in each case regarding
the manure as pay for the trouble.

No Hospital Needed.

No palatial hospital needed for Hop
Bitters patients, nor large salaried tal-
ented purlers to tell what Hon Bitters
will do or cure, as they tell their own
story by their certain and absolute cures
at home. New York Independent 492t

Mark Tree Labels.

' The labels upon the fruit trees should
be looked to. Never leave the labels on
the trees that are placed there in the
nursery. They are usually wired on
tightly, and are only intended to Identi-
fy the trees when received, and not for
permanentuse.' Unless labels are well
made and firmly fastened to the trees,
they are soon lost. The old kind made
of pine, and marked with a rather hard
pencil upon a fresh coat of white lead
paint is cheap and durable. Borne prefer
zinc strips. For orchards it is best to
have a chart, with each tree and its kind
recorded, and not trust to labels at all.

An Interesting Fact.

In France, all patent medicines must
be endorsed by an official board of physi-clan- s

before they can be soM. In lieu of
such a law In America, the people have
resolved themselvesinto a National com-
mittee which has endorsed Bwayne's
Ointment for allaying the Itching accom-
panying the Piles, as the only reliable
remedy in the market. Its a poor rule
that won't work both ways. 50 4t
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Custard Pies.

Four eggs to a quart of milk, small
cup of sugar, salt and spice. Beat the
eggs light and add the milk. This makes
two pies; two peach leaves in each pie
give them an excellent flavor that re-

sembles bitter almonds, When the pie
is ready to bake, lay the leaves in the
custard removing them before it is cut
for use.

4V
Mock Mince Pies.

Four rolled soda crackers, one cup
sugar, one cup molasses, onecup vinegar
one cup water, one cup rani us ; spice like
mince pie. An upper crust is required, j

MRUYD1AE. PINKHAM, OFLYKH, MASS.. Good and Glorious News ! Newport AdTertlscnieiils.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

fbrH Uhm Pnhilul ('mplulnta and WftneHeft
ftficoiuniou to nil r beat feinule population. ..

ItvriUctir entirely tb wont furm of Female Com
plojntn, nil OTrrIftntroul1c, Inflammation and TJIcflrfi

tinn, Fftlllntr and replacement, anrttha conaeqnent
Rplnnl Weakncta, and la particularly adapted to tha
Clianirs of Ufe. .

lb will dlflflolra and expel tumor from the uterus In
an early itacre of dnvelnpment. The tendency to can
ceroiia tiumora tliero la cltcrked Tery apeedlly by It uae.

It remoToa folntneM, flatulency, destroys all erartng
forattmnlnnta, and rellcTe weokneae of the atomacta.
It cures Mlnatliiff, llcadftcheat Nervona froifcratloti,
Cleneral JDebUUy, Sleeplcsinesa, Ueprcsslon ftud Indi-

gent I on.
That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, la always permanently cured bylUtue.
It will at all times and under all drcuniatancea act In

harmony with tho laws that govern the female system,
Forthocureof Kidney CompIaJiila of either sex this

Compound is unsurpasaed,
I,YIIA K. PINKIIAM'H TECF.TAHLR COM-

POUND. prepared at 33 and VX Western Arenas,
Lyon, Man. Price II. Btz bottlesfor 5. Bent by mall
In the form of pills, also In the form of loccngea, on
receipt of price, 81 per box for either, lira, rink ham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pomph
let. Address as above. Mention thl$ Iipr.

No family ahould bo without LYDIA E. riOTClUM'S
LIVER PIMA They cure constipation, blllouanssa
and torpidity of the liver. lflcenrjcr box.

Mr Hold by all DruaKlsts.
31 ly

ALUABLE FARMS

AT

PltlYATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Bale the

desirable farms:

JiO. 2.
Is a farm situate In When. Held tup., containing
about

113 ACMES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD mVELLLVU HOUSE,

with all reiiirert the Brn beins
entirely new. I Ills farm is situate about six miles
from Duncamion nnd four miles from llloomlleld.
There Is nood water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
2,850. lei ins easy,

KO. 4.
Is a Farm situate in Carroll township, about two
miles from Shermansdule, contalniiiK about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, nnd other
A well of good water at the house and another at
the ISarn. There is considerable Irult on the
Iiremises, and the land Is good and well watered,

nnd payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

AO. 5.
Is a FARM situate in Carroll township, about two
miles from Shei inansdale. containing

Seventy Acrc8,
of nood land, and havinit thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and other Outbuildings.
There Is a (rood spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There is also a Good Or-
chard in bearing condition ; this will make a de-
sirable home, t'rlce. $l,f no.

For further Information address the under
signed at New Bloomtield. ferry county, Ha or
cull at his resldeuce three miles south of Bloom-Hel-

C. B. HABNI8H.
August 17. 1880.

PRIVATE SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, a small,

but very VALUABLE FA KM situated in Rye
township, Ferry county. Pa., In Fishing Creek
Valley, on the road leading from Uriel 's Point to
Marysville, 4 miles east of Grier's and 6 from
Marjsvllle. The tuna contains

30 ACRES
ot cleared land, and IS ACKKS of young and
thriving Timber, The Improvements are a one
ana a lulf story

Weatherboarded House,
WITH A GOOD BACK BUILDING,

A GOOD BANK BAHN,
and other necessary outbuildings, a well of good
water with pump, a young and thriving Orchard
with all kinds of fruit. This property is bounded
by lands of Henry Foulk, Henry Keanier, FraudsIdle's heirs and ol hers.

Terms made known by
Ulf JOSETII FREED

GREAT COMBINATION

TUB TIMES
-- ) ASD-(-

::Demoresfs Illustrated lloiitlilf
' MAGAZINE.

' Eoth Publications, Cna Year,
-- ) FOB - ,
Per Yenr !

Dbmorkst-- Monthly Is Justly entitled theWorm's Model MuuH.me. The largest in Form,the Largest in Circulation, and the best TWO
Dollar Family Magazine, issued. 1882 will be theeighteenth yearof Its publication If Is now Im-
proved so exteusivoly as lo place It In the frontrank of family periodicals, and eiml to any mag-,,- tcontains M pages, large quarto, x
ilH Inches, elegautly printed on tinted paper,luhy illustrated, each number having stnel en.uravlngs, oil piomre. or ai t siibjects. published
by W. Jeiuilntts lieinorest... New York, and byspecial agreement combined with the
" THE TIMES," at $3,00 Per Year.

THE GREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
tVHo olhor linn rtinsThroo Through pr

Trains Dnlly Cblnniro, Dog
Molnos, Cnntioll lllnffs, Oinnlin, Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topc kn nnd Knnsns City.
Itlrcpt connections for nil points In Knnsns,
Ncbrnskn, Colnrndn, Wyoniinir. Montana,

Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Hhortost, Rpredlpst and Most Comforta-
ble Kouto via lliinnlhiil to Kurt Hcott, Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, Pan Antonio, GalTos-to- n

and nil points In Texas.
Tho unofitinlort lndiiepfnents ofTored by this

I.I no to Travelers nnd Touristf, tiro ns follows!
T:o colohrnted Pulliiinn Pnlncn
Plooplntr Cnrs, run only on this Line, C, II. &
Q. Pnlaeo Drawltig-Hoor- n Cars, Willi Morion's
Itccllninirl 'hnlrs. No rxtra thnro for Bents
In Itcclininpr Chairs. Tho fmnous C. It. & Q.
Pnlnco Dlnlinr Curs. Gorirenus fSmoklnv Cars
fitted with Klrwuit II iiili-lt- ked lfnttnn

t hairs for tho cxeluslvo tiso of flrst-cla- ss

pasoiufors.
Ktrol Track nnd SuprHnr F.nulpmcnt, com-

bined with their Grout '1 hmmrh t. nr Arrnniro-rnen- t,

tnnkes Ibis, nbo-- nil rthrrs, tho favor! to
Itnute to th" South, Smith-Wts- t, nnd tho Far
West.

Try It. nnd you will flr1 trnvclliiff n luxury
Instead of n disn;nort.

Thro.itrh Tickets K this Celebrated Lino
for srlcatull olhetslii tho I'ultcd States and
Cunmln.

All Information nhnnt Ttatos of Fnro, Sleep-In- ir

Car Accommodations, Tlmo Tables, &c,
will bo cheerfully (riven bv applying to

J. Q. A. BRAN. Gnn'l Eastern Airent,
SOU Washington St., Ikjston, Mass.

and :tlT llrnadwav, New York.
JAMES It. WOOD. (ion. Pass. Ait., Chicago.

T.J. POITICIt, Gen. Mannifer, Chlcu(ro.
Marcli 15 lS81-- 40t

A Outfit split Tree to those who wish tnpnnu.'( In the
JKrAlnost plettsiiiit and profitulile Itusila'SS klHiwil,

rW EverylhiiiK new. Cupilul not renuirtd. We will
furnish yon everything. $10 s dny and uttwards is
easily made without pltiyliaf swuy from houio over
liiirtit. No risk whstever. Mnny new workers wanted
at once. Mimyaie niHklinf fortunes at the business.
Ladles make a nim-t- aa men, and yomu boys arid
(rirls make ret pay. Noonewho Is wihintr to work
fails to make mo- e money every day than can be made
in a week at any ordinary niiploymeiit. Those who
eiiiravc at once will rind a short road to fortune,

H. HALLET OO., Portland. Maine. 1 ly

DC ATTV'Q OIIOANH 27 Stops 1 Set Iteeds
w uniy rti'. riAsiM tiito u.

Ktre Holiday Inducements Hesdy. Write or call
on biah x, wasuinuton, j. ,i. lUaly.

JIEW RICH BLOOD!
BIixmI, nnd will coni)1ctcly chnno tho blooil in
Iho cntlroBVfitcm In tliroo months. Anvpprson
vho will tako 1 pill enrh nll't from 1 to 1 2 works
hinybe rotorel toHnutul health. If such a thing
lo possible. Rent bv ninil for 8 letter fttnmps.

J. 8. .Oil S SOS t-- CO., lioaton, Ala 99.,formerly Jtntiforf iff

MNTS WAITED SR'SifySnW
IJ11 niachlup ever lnvcute'1. knitapairof
fociini!, wall I1KKL. and TOE complete, In

SO minutes. It will also knit a er'at variety of fancy-wo- rk

for which there If alwavs a ready market. Hend
for circular anil terinl to the Twombly Knitting
Machine Co., iJ Woatilagtou St., lioskm Aiwa.

19A'y

OTICK !

THE underslRiied would respectfully call the
oi the citizens of Peny county,

that he has a lurge and well (.elected stock ol

HAKDWAKE,
GUOCKHIES,

UKUGH,
WINES & LIQUOna,

IKON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

RPOKEts.
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES HOWS.
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &0.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT. SUGARS. SYRLPS. TK AS. SPICES
TOBACCO. CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Co's..

MIXED FAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
Anrtalarirevarletyof goods not mentioned,nil of which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, nnd he otters the same to his Patrons atthe ery Lowest Prices for Cash or approvedtrade . His motto-L- ow prices, and Fair dealingsto all. Go nnd see him.

Respectfully.
8. AI. SHI'LER,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SrAVIN CURE.
it is sure to cure Spavins, Splintsm Curb. Ko. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
nortiuai inr any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured liln-lni- lanm.
ness In a person who had suffered 15
tears. Aisocuren rneimnkiiwm unm.

irosi ottes.or any bruises, cut or lameness. Ithas no etpial for blem'sh on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All Irngglsta uve It or can get foryou lr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pios.,Enosburgh,

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

For sale by F. Mohtimeh, New Bloomtield, Pa.

1I. FLAGG'S
INSTANT PAIN RELIEF

la a WONDERFUL and Immediate Cure for
Aclien (iiil vl'nlnis.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Earache, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, io.
Bold bv All nritcvlsts.
Wholesale Depot, Kt Join Street. Now York.

i i
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For Men, for Boys,
Eor Children I

Were Never Sold as Cheap

I). OANSMA1V,
-- AT TH-E-

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,
OFFERS INDUCER1ET8 IN

Good Roliablo Clothing.

Note Our Sample Prices :

Four Dollar Men'g Sultg.l
'Five Dollar Men's Hults,

Heven Dollar Men's Hulls,
Nine Dollar All Wool Kults,

Ten Dollar All Wool Bults.
BOYS' SUITS AT PROM

$2 OO J $2.50 : $3.00 & $7.00.
These Goods are worth nearly double

the money. Remember, these are all
NEW, FRESH GOODS, splendidly
made, dnrable and Stylish, and will
Fit Like Custom-Mad- e Clothing.

My Stock ol Furnishing Goods
Is complete In Neek Wear. TTRR. CfiT.T.Ans

SII.K HANDKKRUHIEPH. milium, IINUKR-WKA-

8ATCHKL3. TKUNKH, UMBKELLAH,
and of

MEN AND BOYS' HATS,
I have a full lino, and will tell tliem Cheap.

Merchant Tailorint; Department.
I have an entire new stock tf NICE GOODS for

Fall and Wlntor Hulls and Overcoatings. Will
make them te MEAHUKK AT I.OW PltlCKS.

Ketnember we offer you nothing but Keiiable
Olothing.Kpecially Well Made and Mtylish Cut,
and all New and Fresh for this

Fall and Winter's Wear.
Money Refunded on all Goods

Not Found us Represented 1

Please Call, whether you wish to buy
or not. Examine and be convinced.

D. GANSMAN,
New Clothing House!

Corner Centre Square and Second fereet,
Frank's Old Hardware Store,

NEWPORT, PA.
September 29, 1881.

THE
Chicago & North-Wester- n

RAILWAY
Is the Oldest, Best Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
-- OF THE

WEST and XOItTIIWEST.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

auu an poiuis iu
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dckota. Wjcmlnt;, Ne-
braska, California. Oregon. Arizona. Utah. Co-
lorado, Idaho, Moulano, Nevada, aid for
Council El'dffr, Omaha, Denver, leairille,

Salt lake, San Fraccitco, Eead-woc- d,

Sious City,
Cedar Hapids. l)es Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee. Green Bay. (Khkosh. Sheboygau,
iiianiuetre. rona au Lac waiertown, nonunion,
Neenab, Menasha. tit. Paul, Mikii)bpolis, Huron,
Valca. Fargo. Bismarck. Winona. LaCrosse,
Owalonna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wiscousin'and the Northwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago &
Northwestern and the CP K'js depart from,
ai uveal, ana use me same joint l uiou uepoi.

At Chicago, close connection are made with
the Lake 8n re. Michigan Uential, Baltimote &
Ohio. Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago

uranu iruna ix is, anuiue nanuaKeeana ran
Handle Koutes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
Itlstha ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS
Iiillman Shelters on all Sitht Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling yon Tickets
via Ibis road. Examiue your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago &
North-Wester- Hallway.

If you wish the Bert Traveling Accommoda-
tions you will buv yonr Tickets bv this route,
AND WILL. TAKK NONE OTHElt.

All Ticket Agents bell Tickets by this Lice.
15 MARVIN HUG HITT.

2d V. P. & lien 1 Maug'r, Cuioaoo, III.

4 fk Outfit furuhhed free, vrlth full luetrurttons for
H. I M cundiioliuir tile luwt prtilulle bili.iliejis that

rAsr kiiyoue cu eiiKatie iu. The bueiueM U eaay to
learu, sud our instruetiims o nimple and plain, that
any aueeau uiuke irn-u- t pr.fila trtiiu the very atari No
one eau fail who In willing t. work. Wuiueli are aa site
reeaful aa men. ll.iya aud Kirla rail earn lai'K auma.
Many Irate, utaita at tlie lut.iiiea over oue UuuUed
dcilitra ill a ainle week. Kolltitiir like it ever kuowu
befere. Alt w lui ertffue are anreriaed at tha eaae aud
rapiditv with which tl.ey are alle to utake mnuey. uu
can entrawe in tlnw ttiihiuea during your apare time at
vrettt pr.ht. You do uot have to iuvet capital iu it.
Wetukeall the rik. TtKe who ii.hI rvady money,
should write to ua at nure. Alt furuiahed free. AddrcM
TUL tiCO. Auau.ta. alalue. t ly

IUvIuk on hand a complete aaanrtn.et.tr. n,.ilowlmr artloles, the subscriber atha ahareof yw
patronane,

Dvttffs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.
Also a full stock ol

Concentrated Romodies,

KS8ENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumerj

IIAIH OIL,
and

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PUKE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and 8ACBAMENTAL

PU11P08E8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B a M . E B Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

ii. s. cooK& co.,

Agce to aell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLE88 MONEY than any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange forLumber, &c. We use Clearfield Plue aud

W. B. 8. COOK CO.,
Jiewport, Perry Co., P.

October 10. 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son.)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, ' Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage olthe farmers, and tho publto
the HIGHEST PKICES the market willaffo",
will be paidfor all kinds ot
GRAIN,

FLOUR,

PRODUCK
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

JTI8H,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,

IRON.
STEEL,

HORBB 8HOE3.re.,fte.
FOR BALK AT THK LOWEST RATES.

S. Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport. July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building.
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard'a Superior Tobacco.
W Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

" Your orders are solicited . 944

jg HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIF8 written in first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable picper-ty- ,
at fair rates, and losses honorably adjui-trt- f

and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.
Companies Represented:

Kin. of Hartford. Assets, Jf.Tno.noe
Commercial IJuion. 1 1.4 ,.)Fire Association, Phira., " s!T7iort'

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 18S01y

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprndenvei causiof Prema.
tnre Decyf Nervoua Debility, Loat Manhood, etc.
having tried la viu every kunwn remedy, tu dis-
armed a aimpto sett 01:re, which ha will aend FF.KS
to his addreM J. H. Kt-tV- l,

43 t Itttitiaut e4., K. V.
6Bly

Watekea. ial wfnjrti itlia. WT.lr.awJ In liaCu$2 i. laiiuito. cuuia. a..li.iruUll. CbM.i .& i w.ta or p.rer. V.' ...M--. r.l- -
.ka-Xr- M. TuoarvMaio.,ictiaLa.k.

5Bly

MUM I E('hths and other Dress tioods In va
rious siyie.

F. MORTIMER- -


